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Tlie Ontario Rih tbtmen who wn

to Egland last suimme t, tonpet
lit the annual Wlimbleudo nitin
R quiittedl thiiemi vs irILn a ianei -r
wAhichlet trct ed1 u -ver lera l ai
favouiîrabhli- otlic. fromii all iho takl
sian iterest in [iti' mat' h-S. luit

the-r crwnlling su,- was teli

winning by Clapt.f Lenehan 'f
Ihe Cip present by Sir P-t-r

'l'ait. e give on tlls pnag& an
illustrti,to iof tho. Cup alndi opy the
fel!owling tdescription lf it froin te

Sir 'te-r Tait,M .. \, has for-
watrdl,-d to Te h'on. Sir G i Car-
ti-r, Bart , Minxister of Militia iel

l)ef ee, a magnificent silver v.i-
as a priz'- for rile ornpeom titionu, I

i in shp outiglikethe lo -

-rat-d WarwitVk 'ax and stai
on a p'destai o po- lihd ,be.î

mounted iwith silv-r. Th' plith
,, the pedestal is syare ; th,-

,olimin lhaving the rn-rs (lit if
is octagotnal, p'r-se-ntiiig four lrge

arnd four sill faes ; thi, foot of the
vas'- is circultr, andii tle handlli l'-,
whicIh are higlhly ilba, isprfig
from rami ads. Wreaths of roses,
thirtle, shatmrock<. and mapIl
leavsc in low relief aIorn the sidvs,
leiinilg " olrge' slpaces, on onte of

wici isb th, e followliig insï'criltiont) -i

lii enicmemorationi of tie vigit of
.iut-'ol. Skinn-r ant his T'ani

to Wniiibled, lu's1871t P'nî'r-nt ed ly
Sir Pet Tait, 1. L, , to the Militia
of th ,)omîiinion of Canada. To lbe
iiot îor alinially y 'ytetini meub1e-rs

fromi any corps of Militia in the
Domi onion at 200, iO, al i 0
yards; 7 shotsl at eac hi ri îange-, an11I
t, reiniin in the Cutoyiv of tle'
I .iet-Goverror of thei', Povinlce of
the winning torpis fAr thle tîim bI.'
iling 1h comt. ui pet it tiou eal Ih ye -ar to

Ib at the- Provlnci .iLMattIh of tle
P'rovince' holdiig t 1C

S-acti of the four rgei facs
of the pelestal are silver shietlds.

ol- betring Ite Aris of tel- Do-
miioof Caniada, anothe(r lhaving

Ible following ins riptiou ; Won
by Capt. A lex. McLenghan, 22i
Eintialiont. Oxfoîrd [ItI,-es, at. thxe
meting of the' National Rile, Aso-

ciation leil at Wimbîlîed''oi, 1871 "
The otlher two are vaant, but te
'uture winneru names will be in-
scribed thiereo. Opite tei smail-
ltr faces0 on a prolongation of tIhe
plinth of the pedustal are four
tigires lu inronzx of rifl'nen at
" nttention " and ite lid or cover
of the as i sturmounîted by a
beaimver. 'Thbere is also a spare final
which was used in England; it is
a large acoru in silver, sur-ountîdel
by oak leaves nid a il îluster of
'inaller acornîs. 'Te wliole stands
two feet nicî lnches ini leight, of
which the peUdestal Iheasulires nine

lchi-s, T'l'le vs is inA inches in
width and one foot nine incies
ittross the liandles."

ByIl lte trmns on which tliecip is
to b' coIIeteud for, it will be sitn
that it is distined in future to (e-

Clupy an important position ini th
prize litts of thel atntual liite Meet-

iings. Ontario lias lite honour fir
bringing te lprize to Canada, and
will ahso lhave the hîonour of the
first competition for it. lt il jis
Op>n1 to allithi Provites, and we
1101)0, tierefore that the compet -
ilon will nlot bi pract ienl lconilined
to onm To b able to assist in
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JO N TB E~A11, îmkingx, th e' Li~ut.-ovrerno ofi
of onles P'roi ncte cuto ino sucîh

aîab gift as that precsente-d bey
SiI Pter l'ait to the Militia of Can-

d, > oht tbe IanObjectf ari-
tion among the bet Iots thxrougliout

thle Doinion. The ýCup) wal; only
re 1i;db Sir Ge.orge E. Cri'

in, the early p;rt of -last mnIth,
which accounts for the loi, time
be tweet hlei ldaites of the two follow-

in tt ns rIn rference to it

r,îTawatK ST , Lost>oN, )
2nd Nor-. 1i1.

S îî.-Havingi re-ferene- toî th1e r"-

et visit of tie Teaîn of Ontairio
RitnIen oI hlis country, t takei
part in th.- Annualoimpti. at
Wirnledon. t -affords tieleu
to argaint y t vou t hat tLe Caaai

were uccLessfuiln witiinrun. manv
priz's ; and b their gC.od condnt, t
and sliery bearing l made a most
fa'ural'e impression while in

One of the prizes, a Cup of une
huired guineas preseted by me,

a won by th i Tiam, I1have now
the pleasur., totratnsmit to, Vou by
thle liands of Colonel Skinner, and
shall v fel obliged i iou will kindly

rein utody of thie Cuip until 'a
-hort periodl rior to th b- next Au-
nual Matches of the Ontario Rifle
As-ociat-ion,. aind then baud it ove.r
to the Lieutt.-Governor of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, so that the same

mybaanompe-ted for at these
Matches in teris ofI the conditions
tngraved on the Cup.

i have the honour to be, ,Sir,

Your most. obedient Servant
(Signed). PETER TAIT.

lion Sir G. E. Cartier, Bart.,
Minister of Militia and D-fence,

O)ttawa.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND

DFFNef:.
OTTAwA.Januarv 5th,tS71.j

Sinal ati directed bv the Hou-
ourable the Minister ofi Militia and

Dfen'ce to ackunowledgle the teceipt
of vour letter of the 2nd Nov. last,
and t6, assure Voit that he is h1ighlv
pleased tO learn that during thle visit
of the teamt of Outario Rittiuen to
Enlan o -ae part in the Annual

Competition at Wimbledon, the Ca-
nadians were successful in winning
many Prizs, and that by their goOd
cotidtit and soldierly bearing they
made afavourable impression whilo
there.

The magniticent Cup presented
by you and dwon by the team, bas
also been received by him through
the hands of Col. Skinner. He de-
sires nie to tender to yon his best
thanks for your munificent present,
and to assure von that he highly
appreciates the deep interest taken
byvoituin the Rliflimen of Canada.
He will have mutch pleasure in
îaking charge of it, and in retain-
ing it in bis custody intil a short

period previois to the Annual
Matches of the Ontario Ritle Asso-
ciation, whn lie will hand it over
to the Lieuttenant-Governor of the
Province of Ontario, to be counpe-
ted for in terms of the conditions
engraved on it.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signtd), GsO. FuT'ov,
De pt.-Min. of Militia and Defence.

...... . Sir Peter Tait,
London, Eugland.

VASi instsKqNrn nV tilt 1UTKIt TAIT TO TIIt tCAMADiA5 ttlriA on 'OoMPETITION.--FROM A PIuOTOGRAPil UV NO)TMAN. The Cup is very iuch admired
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